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ilgr Went of Bone malrow transplant outpatient procedure
iin l bone marrow transplant process (with autologous
rilogeneic transplantation) in the treatment of multiple myeloma
Ttre aim of this study is to investigate bone marrow transplantation in an






--: l; bone marrow transplantation in multiple myeloma patients'
\lerlr,.,l - ....-:te the safety and efficacy of bone marrow transplantation in an outpatient
-:--:- :.--:S rrn S),stematic Review and then on the conseqLlences of extracted meta-
:'.:.t:: ,,.ere performed and the resr,rlts were repofted, the economic evaluation was
:=:- --::' e: using the cost-effective method. From this point of view, from the viewpoint of the
::..::. s\stem and the cost-effect implications of the literature review, all data collected
lhroueh the Tree Age software \\rere analyzed. Ethical, 1egal, and professional-ethical
dimensions were assessed through checklist and interviews with oncology specialists and
qualified staff.
Results: In the field of safety and efficacl'. rvith regard to the consequences of extracted
articles and analysis, the incidence of infection in the outpatient group is5l%o lowerthanthat
of the admission group. The incidence ol mucositis $'as 4470 lower in the outpatient group
than in the admission group. The inc;denCe i-rf transplant death was 88% lower in the
outpatient group than in the a,Jrll:.si,::. 
-Jr''LiP .\ls'-'' the a\.erage days of hospitalization 
in
patients undergoing transplanta:i.-:r iiere 9 dars shorter than the admission group' The
economic evaluation uas dtrn. ;r..::'' r.-r: rreripoint of the health s)'stem' Accordingly, the cost
effectiveness of the outpatient lirkage method $'as -1017'728033'15 Rials per capita' with a
cost-effectiveness piane in the s..utheast. and this amount was belorv the threshold line' cost
eff'ective technoloor \\3S reptrfied The ethical and organizational evaluations confirm the
overall use of outPatient linking
Conclusion: The results oi thrs studr indicate that bone marrow transplantation technology in
muttiple myeloma patients is teasiL,le for use, safety, efficacy and economic evaluation'
feasible, safe and effectire. and cost-ettectire. The ethicalevaluation of the application of 
thrs
technology does not impair human tlignin and individual autonomy' and in tenns '- -
organizational tlimension. it reqLrlres strt)ng and specialized management to Set up ;::
maintain bone marrow transp Iant&ti''1D'
Keyworrls: Safety, Effectiveness. \lultipie \'lreloma, Outpatient, Inpatient, Decision ::"
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